
k od# , Sh el l w n 

J b ask h l 1 0 t a l Co for more 1 'before -
we nt r 1 es r f ol on h 111 e ble us t o i:■an - -
11 e in harmony 1th h n ek r ime. I t the same time, 

• • may soon h v o ake final break -Jebb w rn d '"hat tt!Je 

I 
with R d h na. t i t ts becomi ng \ncreastngly unlikely 

that Peking is ready toconsider an honorable solution." But, 

it is a good principle "to think before you leap, 
_ .... .(~ ( ,, .. 

and, if we leap, we all leap together." 
A 

In 1 ne with Britain's plea for another try at 

negotiation, before "the final break" with Peking, Britain 

today supported an Israeli plan for a cease-fire and progreaal 

withdrawal of foreign troops - both U.N. and Chinese, trom 

Korea. soviet Delegate Malik immediately tumed down the 

Israeli suggestion, on the grounds that 'it would enable 

United States interventionists to maintain troops in Korea 

as long as they deem fit.'' At Jebb's suggestion, the Committee 

\._t~ '"T adjourned until Thursday, to a llow the three-man ease-fire 
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t o dr u its fin 1 set of r ornmend t ions. 
c) 

From L non od , cm w r ha t the UnitedStates 

wants th nations of h 

recognttlon from Rd hina . 

s t t o withdra diplomatic 

\Was ma<iP.J 
The U.S. reques~ aaa Ain the 

note sen t twent -ntne W stern oun r1es on Friday. blllll.lll 

m-tis note tha t also demanded that Peking be named aggressor 

in K rea, and proposed n economic blockade of China. The 

C0111Donwealth Prime Ministers were meeting in London this 

afternoon to con&ider the note.➔~r the first t1me the circle 

was complete, with the arrival of the Pakistan Prime Minister, 

Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan. Following the meetings, a spokes•n 

said that the question of withdrawing recognition from Red 

China was "hypothetical." .Jrhat, for the present, at any rate, 
) 

the British government will continue to recognize Peking. 
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The quick re c~i ons in Congress to the 

Presidential mess a e today give a gra phic picture of the 

olitioal line-up on Foreign Affairs. The Democrats -

united. The Republicans -- divided. the Deaocratic 

view is expressed by Administr tion leader Senator 

-Y.!,cFarland of Arizona, who says he •completely endorse• 

the Presidential rogram.• 

On the Republicadaide of the fence, Senator 

lberry of lebraaka cries -- •shocking disappointaent.• 

'!\e lebraeka Senator is a foremoet exponent of the 

Tatt-BooYer view, which is against the sending of ■ore 

A■ erican troop• to Europe, aad he eays he will introduce 

a resolution deaanding that the Adainistration get 

Congreesional consent before more of our soldiers are 

aaaigned to trans-Atlantic duty. 

Republica..Senator liley of Wisconsin welcomes 

the Presidential message with a cheer •the greatest 

speech of Mr. Truman's career,• he says. Which 



opinion is reflected in the more moder te tones of 

Repub l ican Senator Knowland of California -- who thinks 

th at, on the basis of the Trum an declarations, an 

agreement ca e worked out between the lhite Bouse 

and Congress. 

The President's message on the State of 

the Nation presented a gravely s oken icture of the 

peril in which this country finds itself and the 

aethod1 the Administr ation pro oses to meet the danger. 

lat all of thia was familiar material, which we have 

been bearing in public discussion for week• -- lllginning 

with the President's outright declaration that we are 

being forced to arm as heavily as we can in the face of 

the menacing aggre11iona that are s ponsored by Soviet 

Russia. 

The President said: •re are preparing for 

full wartime mobilization, if that should be neceasary. 

If we bu ild out strength -- and we are bui ld ing it,• 
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said he, •the Soviet r ul ers ma) face the f act and 

aside their lan s t c t ak e over the world.• 

He promised an all-out production drive to 

enable us to bui d fift thous and comb a t ane• per 

year and that will give us thirty-five thousand tank• 

a ye ar. 
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ord in ash1ngton is that this will be translated 

in t o a budget -- wh1ct i s likely t o come to a total of 

seventy-five billion dol lara,the largest yearly budget in 

peacetime history. 

The President forecast what he called -- "a major 

increase in taxes." In Washington, it i s believed that this 

means tax increases amount ng to as much as ten billion 

dollars a year -- that much added revenue. 

Of the most timely topical interest -- was the part 

or the message that answered the recent Poretgn Policy 

address made by Senator Tait or Ohio. The name or Taft waa not 

mentioned in the presidential message, nor was that or 

former-President Herbert Hoover -- who first outlined the 

proposition that 
~·"A.~/ ~ 

this nstion m1sF.t,~~ret1rl't.o the 

Western Hemisphere. But the President, without naming names, 

gave an answer. He said: "The defense of &.irope is the 

defense of the whole free world, ourselves included." 



, •• ,,. __ , 
•Tbe SoYiet Onion,• •lid he, •doesn't h••• to attack 

th• United State• to ••our• do■ination of the world. It 

could aohi•v• this end b7 iaolatilla u• uul awallo•l•I •• 

all oar Alliea.• 

All of which eYotea a loud proteat fro■••• 

aid• of the Bepa~lioan feaoe -- aa4 approYal froa t~• 

o\ber. 



SERVICES 

In Washington today, we heard the first word of 

expansion plans for the Air Force and Navy. The Air Force 

is to be increased to "substantially ■ore than eighty-tour 

groups"in the next eighteen montpa. Thirty-six more groups -

than at the start of the 

Union message today, the 

Korean War. In the State or the 

~ ~ .JN ~ ~ ~ t•• ~A,-4 
President asked .,,. fifty thou1and 

A 

new plane• a year - five tlnlea the present rate ot 

construction. 

The Navy 1a shipbuilding program calla tor eighty-three 

new ahipa - including a sixty thousand ton super-aircraft 

carr1sr, seven Snorkel and two rocket launching 1ubaar1De1, 

an anaada or ■tne aweepera. In addition, ■ore than two 

hundred and fifty other vessels are to be completely 

requ1pped - armed with the latest weapons including Jet 

planes and guided miaallea. 



DRAFTEES 

~arbor Springs, Michigan, veterans of world War Two 
~ 

have decided to brief draftees on army lite. Their first 

meeting tonight deals with that moat famous of all army 

bugbears - "how to handle tough sergeants." 
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In torea tonight, inor rear guard actiona 

are covering the • i tbdrawa l of U. I. force• to •better 

detenahe poa it iou -:) That• a the w,. d troa 8th .&ray 

Headquarters, where a• okea an today announced the 

••acuation of Oaan and t he rail center of lonju. Oaan 

on the west coast, twenty-five ilea aoutbof Seoul, 

is the town where the first A■erica■ troop• went 

into action la■t July. 

Diapatcbea tro t be front tell of Chin••• 

an4 lorth lorean ad•ancea on all front• -- following 

tbe U_I, withdrawal. It••••• the Chin••• are in \be 

area wouth of Seoul, •1th the lortb loreana concentra

ting in the center and eaat. 

~on-atop air attacks by Than~J•t• and 
,... 

Shooting Stare ha•• been ekpt up on Red aupply rout• 

and troop concentrationa. Tbe boabers were out tod 1 

also- Superforts raining down bombs on li■po Airpo 

near Seoul andon the lortb lorean capital of 



FRANCE 

In P ris today, after weeks of delay, the French 

National J dqmbly gave Premier Pleven three votes of oonfidenr.e 

~ stamped its fl ~ ap ~oval on the highest rearmament t · t 

" 
in French history. The two billion dollar program.-. .~ans 

now 
that FranceAwill be abl~ to carry out its pledge or twenty 

divisions and twenty-eight fighter plane squadronr for 

General Eisenhower's amy. The first two votes ot confidence 

were on proposal• to raise taxes, to pay for the costs or 

rearmament. The third was on the bill as a whole. 
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ean e re e , announce French 

e ce en 1n a e n na. 

a ion n res n our handa - des tte the ene111•• 

eona1dera le r or . aatd ·be General. 

grea re 1 dr ve a 18 tble, a a the nortbern 

~ ... -. ... ..,_ 
capital cit or Hanoi, and be •ital port ot Balphoq.A.., 

tailed c011pletely. 

Taaa1.cn, 1s orders to French troope at the tta or tbe 

rebel ottena1•e were. o hold a ~ cost .. don't g1Ye up an 

nch! And it aeeaa b1a orders ha.Ye been carried out to tbl 

letter. 



ln the lew York trial of Willia eaington, 

foraer goYernaent official, the chief witnea1 today wa1 

Elizabeth Bentley -- ex-Coa■uniat, who waa once a cour~ 

for SoYiet espionage. )er teatiaony included a atateacat 1 

tbat bear• on one ouriou• point in the eYidence &i••n 

pre•ioual7 by Reaington•a foraer wite. Ira. leainatoa 

told of •••tin&• in war ti•• between her ba1baa4 aad 

Elisabetb Bentl•JJ-- Red 1p7 work. Sbe said that oa oae 

oooa1ion Reainaton bad 1i•en the ooarler-for...So•i•► 

eapioaaae a secret foraula for aakia1 explo•l•e• oat 

1arba1e. a leeaed odd. Toda7 Elizabeth Bentle7, tell 

about that ••tin&, ••1• the foraula ••• a prooeaa fer 

u1ia1 1arba1e as aaterial for aakin& •1ntbetio nbber. 

Aooor4iaa to tbie, it••• -- rubber, not ex,101iYe1. 

The witn••• testified that Beain1ton de1oribel 

it•• being •auper aecret• aad 1aid: •wttb the ••r 

1horta1ea aoing oa, Ruaaia needa ao ■ething like thi• 

Thie was a atrikln& point in a long line of 
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te1tiaon7 given at the trial of the foraer aovern■ent 

official -- char1ed with tiaviaa coa■ltted perjwr7 •h•• 

he ••ore he ••••r •a• a Coa■uaiat. 

/ 



EPID~ICS 

In Washington~ the Public Health Service 

an accusing finger at "the two most unusual epidemic problems• 

of Nineteen Fifty" - vampire bats and mongooses. The 

blood-sucking vampires and the mongooses, so it seems, have 

been spreading rabbies.ellldallltea. Th~N&dt,. vtru~tound 

normally 1n dogs or cats - ffan only be paBBed on to 

huaans by a bite or scratch tr011 one ot these anillals. 

-6.b 
The vaapiree ha'fe been especially active near the 

I\ 

U.S.-Mexican border -- flying to add tro across the frontier. 

The napires, C.od led nWem., are especially 

~ dreaded carriers, and in this case have brought theA9•• 

into the United States. 

--~~£ 
The mongooses -~he anakea• moat deadly enemy -

--Riki Tiki Tavi of Kipling's Jungle Booka~spread their 

epidemic 1n Puerto Rico. 

there were no human cases 

Luckily, ao the report says, 

~ ~-~ ot tlllll dread•~-~ • 
A J..-



Canton, Il l inois, had a dry time today -

after a night watchman at the later lorka tell aaleep. 

It was part of bis job to abut off an intake Talve 

whenever the tanks at the municipal puap station 

were full. But John Eaaex waa mighty tired, aa a 

night watchman so■ etimee can be;-- eo he juat do1e4 

off - ■ aybe •••n aa you and I! The reault was that, 

w~n the puapin1 station tanks were full, the water 

kept on pouring in -- floodin1 the whole place. 

lotora and puapa inundated by the delgue -- the 

ata~ion put ooapletely out of co ■■ ieaion. lot a drop 

of water to be ~d by houaewi•••• bu1ine11 eatabliah

aent• and factoriea. 

Canton, howeYer, baa a huge reaer•• water

tant, just for euch an e■ergency. It hold• onebundre4 

and fifty thoueand aallona, and that should have ti64 

things over to some degree -- until the puaping 1tation 

1ot going aaain. But, when they turned on ~e reeerYe 

tank -- nothing happened. Dry as a bone -- thereaer•• 
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tank baYing alread been drained of ita bundred-an4-

fift7 thouaan4 1allon1; all becauae of the aix-up at the 

pa■piaa atation. One reault: the International 

larYeater plant, eaplo7in1 tbirt1-two hundred worker• bad 

to abut down; Schools closed; and bou•••i••• with no 

water for cootin1; -- citi1en• tbirat7; i.e. tor water. 

Aa a 4eaperate aeaaure tbe town reaorte4 le 

a fir• Departaent tank tract, with a tbouaaa4 aalloaa 

of water for e■er1enc7 tire fi1btia1. Of ooar•• that 

pro•14e4 a ■•r• triotle for a towa. J.actil7 a flr• 

414a't •reat out! 

laat report• the Pt; t lire Departaeat 

waa pu■pia1 o•t the pu■plDI atation of tbe water worka 

-- and ••l•I an air oo■preaaor, tryia1 to 4r7 out the 

aacbiner7. l town ln 4eaperation -- dry•• the Babara, 

~•oauae a nl1ht watc~•n ,d•••· 
••1-b•J ■~laoa - wake up -- •• ne•4 a 

flow - of wor~ fro• u»~ 


